Further Education

Bellerbys – Brighton
Location - Study by the seaside!
Brighton & Hove is a lively, cosmopolitan city on England's southeast coast.

Our new, purpose-built Brighton college sets new standards in
teaching, social and residential facilities. Set in a contemporary,
environmentally-friendly building there are 46,700 sq ft (4,338
sq m) of teaching space, including 62 classrooms, six science
laboratories, five art studios and a state-of-the-art library.

Next to the academic centre is 77,100 sq ft of residential
accommodation including over 350 bedrooms. Bellerbys Brighton
Study Centre is set in the heart of the city, just a few minutes

from Brighton railway station and the unique North Laine
quarter with its fashionable shops, restaurants and
entertainment venues.

Transport links are excellent, with trains to London leaving
Brighton every 30 minutes. The journey takes 50 minutes on the
express service. The Brighton Study Centre is just a two minute
walk from Brighton Station.

The nearest airport is London Gatwick and takes just 30 minutes
by train.

College Facilities
Our new Brighton Study Centre
The brand-new Bellerbys Brighton Study
Centre offers the best facilities in the UK
for international students.
Located in the heart of the city, the
building occupies a landmark position just a
few minutes from Brighton station and the
North Laine area with its fashionable shops,
restaurants and entertainment venues.
Our contemporary, environmentally-friendly
building has a campus-like environment,
allowing students to get a taste of what life
will be like at university. The first class
facilities include:
G 62 classrooms
G A state-of-the-art library and bookshop
G Specialist subject faculties
G An exam hall and lecture theatre
G 375 single en suite student bedrooms
G A large cafeteria and outdoor courtyard
G An internet cafe and spacious common
rooms

Activities at Bellerbys Brighton
There's a lot going on at Bellerbys Brighton.
We always encourage students to develop
themselves constructively in whatever way
they wish. If any student would like to
suggest ideas for activities, clubs or
exercises, we will do our best to support
you in your efforts. Our Activities Manager
is dedicated to making sure you make the
most of your time at Bellerbys College.
Sports
Bellerbys has many excellent links with
local sports organisations in Brighton.
Regular football, gym, badminton,
basketball, yoga and squash sessions are
held and students can get discounts on
activities at local dance schools, and
fitness centres.
This year we held two very successful sports
tournaments. The soccer tournament
involved over 100 players and was won by a
team from our Park House campus. The
basketball team was won by the Korean
team in a thrilling final.
Clubs
There are many clubs and societies for
students at Bellerbys Brighton. Whatever
your interest or hobby, you can usually find
others who share it.
Bellerbys Business Club
Students are encouraged to develop their
business skills through the Bellerbys
Business Club microenterprise scheme. It's a
great way to learn and make money at the
same time! One successful group this year
organised a UK-Malaysian Film Festival at
the Odeon cinema in Brighton. It was the
first ever Malaysian film festival in the UK
and was sponsored by the Malaysian Tourist
Board. It received a great deal of coverage
in the Malaysian press.
Debating Society & United Nations
Association
We have a very active Debating Society
which simulates debates held at the United
Nations in New York. Members of the group
recently attended the USA v UK
International Debate in London. All members
of the United Nations Association (UNA) are
actually employees of the United Nations albeit as volunteers! This looks very
impressive on personal statements and
references.

KEY COURSE FACTS
Dates

On application

Course Length
22 weeks
32 weeks

Age Requirements

Minimum age 16 years old

English Language Level
From elementary level

Accomodation
Email for details.
enquiries@sliuk.com

Visas
Do you need a visa? Check the links on
our website. Remember it is your
responsibility to ensure that you have
the right visa. Need help? Email us
enquiries@sliuk.com

Prices
See website for details
(www.sliuk.com). Our prices are
inclusive of lessons, activities,
accommodation, meals, and some
excursions (optional paying excursions
are also available), all learning
materials.

Transfers
See separate price panel on website
Note: Actual price depends on number
of students travelling together.

Airfare
Not included. Studylink International
has negotiated special airfares
exclusively for our students.
Insurance
All our students are covered by our
insurance protection plan.

Cancellations
30 or more days prior to arrival - 25% of
total fees
7 to 29 days prior to arrival 50% of total fees
0 to 6 days prior to arrival 100% of total fees
Course Code
SLBEBR01/F
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